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Earthquakes in the Himalaya
mountains in India recently did
groat damage.

The Democrats carried Uutlor
as usual, by the usual majority,
in the usual M ay, as they usually
do.

St. Louis and Chicago elected
democratic mayors but the re-

publicans are likely to hold the
legislature of both cities.

Mrs. Roosevelt took to the
water and is now in the Florida
seas. President Roosevelt then
took tothe and is now in
the Colorado hills.

The election of Emma Cassity
was a t ribute to her energy, and
practical common sense, as dem-

onstrated in her canvass more
than to her political affiliations,

The cities and towns where
party tickets Mere in the held in
Missouri resulted more general-
ly favorable to the Republicans
than the Democrats, showing
that the state is not yet quite
ready to return to the Demo-

cratic fold.

The adoption of the Cold Stan-dar- n

by Mexico goes into effect
A pail HUh. The whole world is
learning that a standard does
not meet the redemption of all
indebtedness at one and the same
time, or in the same kind of cur
rency. Anything that satisfies
the contracting parties Mill an
swer for the ultimate redemption.
Standards are only used when
there is a difference. A standard
must be established by the gov-

ernment for the jxsiple of that
government mid by the nations
for the world at large. It must
bo single and of universal appli-
cations in its sphere so mm to Ik

just and impartial.

Osage tow nship and the city of
Rich Hill have just past through
an election each that capped the
climax of anything we ever wi-
tnessed in local elections. The
Republicans of the township
nominated a ticket of as clean,
moral and upright men as were
ever put before the people for
their suffrage nnil yet no tic ket
Mas over worse ImmIcii in tin!
township. Every Republican who!
had a grievance, pique or prod-judic-

ssmiis to have taken it to
the jm.IU with him and voted it
straight. Well known stalwart
Republicans went to the jmiIIs

and woi ked all day boldly and
above board for the Democrat ic
1i lo t but no Democrat worked
or tin: Republican ticket. The

entire effort of the Democracy
and their assistants seemed to
be determined ujsiii a wholesale

be.it ci t!;0 Republican ticket.
"While the result was a tremen-
dous Democratic victory it was

teemed by Keoublican votes,!

Tims went the township election.
In the City election the same
conditions Mas clearly at work
all day with this diTorome that
the piques, grievance) and prod-judiee- s

were voted by nil Mho
had them Itoth Democrats and
Republic ans. The Name element
that two years ago ohetod the
city officers this year defeated
them. Every man that had n

grievance tok it to the polls
with liim and voted it. There
NiH'inod to be little thought of
the best interest of the city, but
I owe htm one and I got r chance
to give it to him now and I '11 do it.
And the ballot went into the box
accordingly. We hope M--

e shall
never see another such election
in Rich Hill or in Osage toM-n-shi-

Denunciation of the legal pro-

fession as a w hole does not do the
individual members of the pro-
fession any harm. Lawyers have
been denounced and caricatured
in the public prints and on the
stage from a time immemorial.
Hut in spite of it all the individu-
al laM-ye-r is respected according
to his merits. And, more than
that, be is trusted by the very
people Mho Rre most violent in
their denunciation of lawyers as
a class. Your HaMser Trunnions
and your Landers may damn the
lawyers until threatened Mith
apoplexy, but when there is
trouble ing they hie them
hence to those very same lawyers.
Trusted M ith the most intimate
secrets, and often Mith the al-

most absolute control of the prop-
erty of his client, the individual
laM-ye-r can M ell afford to say of
the criticisms of his profession
Mhich pass current with the vul-

gar that "they pass by me as the
idle M ind Mhich I respect not."
These criticisms are harmful
though. The bar is a part of the
machinery of the law just as much
as judges and juries are a part
of that machinery. Falsely en
courage the belief that juries can
invarably be bribed and that
judges arc corrupt, and all re- -

spect for the law Mill be destroy
ed. Disseminate injurious false
hoods about, and misrepresenta
tions of, the legal profession, and
just to the extent that the lawyer
is a part of the machinery of the
law reiect for the Lim' M ill be
undermined. These truths are
obvious. Obviously, too, u pub-
lication Mhich reaches the people
assume a grave responsibility in
printing falsehoods. Fair criti-
cisms are not to be suppressed.
Rather are they to be Melcomed.
Hut there is a vast difference be-

tween a just criticism and an un-

scrupulous and utterly dishonest
denunciation. Luw Notes.

Striking Coincidence.
The elections last November

and last Tuesday tell an interest-
ing and important story. They
serve notice on bothof the domi-
nant parties in Missouri that the
jwople are no longer bound by
party lines. We have formed a

site government of Republican
and Democratic officials. We
have just made a municipal gov-

ernment for St. Liuis of like
mate-rial- . The two old political
parties must teware in the fu-

ture. The party that submits
the ts'st ticket and platform to
the people will win at the h.This is as it should bo. Missou-
ri is now in a healthy condition
lolitieal!y, after many years of
sad affliction. Mo. State Republ-
ic an.

Origin l at Xante.

'llie White Cloud GIoIh gives a

new version of an old story a
follows: When Adam awoke just
at dusk and saw his third float
ing rib htanding e him in
the form of a female
(the very one he dreamed of)

in choice raiment, but
wearing timidly a smile and a tig
leaf, he did not get fresh und say
"Good morning Carrie." He
just bowed very jslitely and said
Good Kve," And that's how she
got her luiiuc.

lion. V. D. Vandixe r, who
was (lovernor Folks political
manager hi ring the guhcrunt ion
al campaign has boon appointed
State insurance commissioner.
This is a deserved recognition of
a political friend who is well
qualified for the position.

The 1 Vnnsylvania State Sab-

bath school Association main-
tains organization in sixty-seve-

counties of the state, and two-third- s

of the cities, horesighs and
toMnships. It employs live pn
pie continously, and over thirty
at special times, expending annu-
ally over If l.",000. Ten years ago
the total receipts for state work
Mere less than $1,000 and a debt
of $100 Mas reported. Today it
has no debt and flo.OXX) is pleclg- -

for the year's work. The statis-
tics for the past year show the
number of schools to bo O.siri:
total officers and teachers, E1,-112- :

total scholars, 1.2;50,208: to-

tal cradle-rol- l members, 27,074:

and the total enrollment, 1,4 H,- -

030 an increase during the year
of 77,557.

P. SI. Cockrell, Jr." luventlon.
May the boy make as great a

success as an inventor as his
father has made as a United
States Senator. F. M. Cockrell,
Jr., son of Cockrell, is
the inventor of a sug.ir cane cut-

ter that promises to revolut ionize
the sugar planting industry of
the south, and at the same time
to make its inventor a million-
aire. His machine Mill do the
Mork of more than 100 men. It
cuts, strips and tops the cane,
and is pronounced by experts,
Mho have seen it in operation, a
most Monderful machine, that it
M'ill mean as much to the sugar

I

cane industry as did the cotton
gin to the cotton business.

Railway Caaualitlrs 14.D7H

A report of the railroad acci-

dents in the United States during
the months of (X tober, Novem-
ber and decombor, 1H01. has
been compiled by the interstate
commerce commission, It shovvf
that, in that quarter, fifty-thre- e

passengers and 1SU employees
were killed, and 1,4:J0 passengers
and 1,KW employees injured in
train accidents. Other accidents
to passengers and employes, not
the result of collisions or derail-
ments, brings the total number,
of casualties up to 1 1,17H '.01

killed and 14,027 injured. The
report indicates a decrease of 17."

killed and 021 injured, as com-

pared with the past preceding
quarter. Of the total number of
fifty-thre- e passengers killed in
train accidents, twenty-nin- e Merc
killed in one collision between a
passenger truin and a freight
train. The total number of col-

lisions and derailments in the
quarter was 2,tC0, the financial
damage aggregating $ 2,4oV,M.
The number of employes killed
in coupling and uncoupling c ars
in the quarter Mas seventy tine
twelve more than in the proceed-
ing three months.

Of Interest to Teuanta
Judge FJlison of the court of

apieals handed dow n a decision
recently that w ill be of interest j

tolenant.f as well as landlords.
H. F. Cornelius rented a house toj
Julius liosen in St. Joseph from j

month to month. On August
Cornelius gave Itoscn notice to!
vacate on or before September 1.

Rosen moved August o, con !

tending that all c laim for rent j

ceased that day. j

In his opinion, Judge Kilismi!
nays: "The plaintiff, as landlord
could have held defendant for;
rent until defendant should haei

t

given him a month's written no
tice of his intention to quit. Ami

'

defendant, as tenant, could have I

psjuired a oorrcsnding notice
from plaintiff before he could!
hiive Isstl compelled to vacate.!
Hut neither of these condition
appear in this cam;. Here the
plaintiff chose to waive his right
to a continued tenancy by gising
notice to defendant asking him
to acute at uuy time before bei- -

tonibct I, and defendant took
him at his word and quit. We
think plaint ilT under such cir-

cumstances has no cause for de-

manding rent, .beyond the time
defendant remained."

Mow to lIHmvc let thit I'oxtonico
The Abilene jsist master lias

posted this notice in his office:
"No letters will be delixcrod un
til received. Ifjoii donl get a
letter or paper on the day you
expect it, have the postmaster
lock through all the boxes and in
the cellar also. It ought to be
there somewhere, and he likes to
look for it just to please you. If
your friends dont write curse
the postmaster, he's to blame.
If he tells you thero is no mail
for you, put on u grieved expres-
sion and say, 'there ought to be
some.' He is probably hiding
your mail for the pleasure of
having you call for it two or
three times a day. Ask him to
look again."

Subtraction.
A teacher in a western public

school Mas giving her class the
first lesson in subtraction.
"Now in order to subtract," she
explained, "things always have
to be of the same denomination.
For instance, we couldn't take
throe, apples from four pears,
nor six horses from nine dogs."

A hand went up in the back
part of the room.

'Teacher," shouted a small
boy, "can't you take four quarts
of milk from three cows?"

Our Johnny.
John Jamison, of the Farmers'

Hank Of Rich Hill W:u ultomtimr
probate business here Monday.
Mr. Jamison is a tine business
man, a leading citizen of his town
and a democrat of the finest
weave and purest warp and woof.

Nevada Mail.

Elmer Out! has gone (oCali
fornia tospend the summer with
his brother. R. E. Cartt writes
from Lmiooto, Cal., that fishing
is the order of the day on their
ranch, he having made the hug
est catch of the season, a twenty
pounder, so he says. The wheat
in that country now is four and
live feet high. Henry Co., Re-

publican.

.1. I). Jbnugardnor, who bud
loeu at AUoona, Kits., supcrm
tending repairs and the erection
of new smelters for A. It. Cock-erill- ,

returned Saturday. He
left again Monday to superintend
some repairs on the smelters at
Rich Hill. Nevada Herald.
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buy any from this car that hat
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"Well," said Mrs, Stubb,
"the plumber that

tAiiiu ana attu iuiaiulo
Don't potatoes
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fully,
wovKed for during the
winter was a bird,"

"ll'm!" grunted Mr. Smith.
"From the size of bill he
must have been a pelican."

"I think he must have
parrot."

"Why so?"
"His so crooked."

Justin Sehwenok, twenty-fiv-

years ago a resident of Hutler,
died Monday, of last Meek, at
home near Amoret, after long
illness, aged 72 years.
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StOCk anil Poultry fOOd- - I handle. Frail's Intension,
Stock and Poultry Food.
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Garden Seed.
Don't forjjet that I have the largest and be't
assorted hue in Rich 11.11. Special price
quantities.
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INVESTIGATE THESE FACTS
Which Wc Challenge any Competitor to Successfully

Contradict

In the past ten years we have sol.l over 100 car loads of FFUJIK A JOHNSON'S HIGH
GRADE PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, PLANTERS, ETC. Over 11 car kieds in
the year UH4.

WHY do we sell more of these gtxsls than our competitors?
BECAUSE we are selling TILE HIGHEST GRADE GOODS AT WHOI-lvSAL-

FACTORY PRICES.

HOW can we afford it?
Simply Iteeause we are ge neral southwe stern agents for the Fl'LLER &. JOHNSON MFG.

IX)., and buy our good in large quantities for SPOT CASH at a very small margin uUive

ACTUAL FACTORY COJVT. We cut out the Kansas City jobtM-rs- , branc h houses,
traveling men's expenses, etc,, Mhich expenses usually add 20 lcr ce-n- t to the cost of good.

For Example:
The regular retail price of a Standard High Grado 14-inc- h

Steel Beam Plow is S12.50. Tho "middlo-man- V profit and ox-pens- e,

which wo cut out. S2 00. This leaves only SU0.50, which
is onr every day price on the highest grade 14-in- ch plow made.
This same proposition holds good clonr through our nntiro line.

We guarantee quality. We mako tho price. We know tho
Fuller & Johnson lino is tho best. Our 40 Corn Planter at $30
to $33. Our High Grade $75 Cream Separator at $39.00. Our
$28 Hiding Cultivator. S24 and S25. Our Special High Grade
Buggy, worth $85, our price $05.

IPJe are Prepared to Show You Why
inE CAN BEAT ALL COMPETITORS.

Get in lino with tho firm that is big enough and strong
enough to stand alone and apart from Trusts and "Commercial
Pirates." who demand an extra price for the "brand" or ''label."
We can meet or beat all Mail Order Houses. Try us before you
spend your money.

N. Johannes & Sons Impt. Co.
The Largest Concern of its Kind in tho West.

Houses: Rich Hill, Nevada and Lamar, Mo.
N. 15. Get our Trices on Anti-Tru- st Keystone Mowers and BinCcrs.


